Preoperative evaluation and surgical strategies for craniocervical junction dural arteriovenous fistula with multiple feeders: case report and review of the literature.
Craniocervical junction dural arteriovenous fistula (CCJDAVF) fed by bilateral vertebral arteries (VAs) is extremely rare. We report a case of a 63-year-old man presenting with progressive myelopathy caused by a CCJDAVF, which was fed by bilateral VAs and occipital and ascending pharyngeal arteries with multiple shunting points and that drained into intracranial sinus and spinal veins. The dural arteriovenous fistula (DAVF) was successfully treated surgically using stepwise indocyanine green (ICG) videoangiography. After surgery, the DAVF disappeared and myelopathy was markedly improved. We show detailed preoperative images and intraoperative findings of this rare DAVF and emphasize the importance of selective angiography for preoperative evaluation of feeding arteries and the usefulness of intraoperative ICG videoangiography for both identification of the fistula and confirmation of its obliteration.